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General Information
Address420 Watson Powell Jr. Way    Des Moines, IA  50309

Contact Information
 Director     Gary D. Maynard	Telephone #515-242-5708	Email  gary.maynard@doc.state.ia.us (​mailto:gary.maynard@doc.state.ia.us​)
Management Liaison     John Baldwin	515-242-5704	john.baldwin@doc.state.ia.us 
Personnel Assistant     Kathy Wolk	515-242-5739	kathy.wolk@doc.state.ia.us (​mailto:kathy.wolk@doc.state.ia.us​)   
Assigned Personnel Officer     Susie Pritchard	515-281-7970	susie.pritchard@iowa.gov (​mailto:susie.pritchard@iowa.gov​)   
Assigned Employment SpecialistSheryl Gabel      	515-281-6294     	sheryl.gabel@iowa.gov   

Workforce Data (Unless otherwise notated, information provided is at the end of FY03)
Span of Control:  11.44	#FT EEs: 2,977           #PT EEs:  12#Temporary EEs:  46	Ave. Length of Service:  10.45(full-time employees only)      
Average Age:  43.72	% Performance Evaluations Completed:  78.85%     	Total Unemployment Insurance Claims:  82
Age Groups         <25                67  25-34         60635-44         896         45-54         99055-64         39865+              20	# Females:    884 % of WF         29.7# Males:       2,093% of WF          70.3	# Minorities:  146 % of WF           4.90# Non-minorities:   2,831% of WF                      95.10	# PWD:    85% of WF   .029# Non-PWD   2,892% of WF          99.971(PWD-Persons With Disabilities)
Officials/AdministratorsEEO Category 1:  81	ProfessionalsEEO Category 2:  485	TechniciansEEO Category 3:  32	Protective ServiceEEO Category 4:  1,814
ParaprofessionalsEEO Category 5:  33	Administrative ServicesEEO Category 6:  179	Skilled CraftEEO Category 7:  197	Service/MaintenanceEEO Category 8:  156
Separation Rate:  7.40%	Hire Rate:  10.86%	# Hires:  309	Transfer In:  8
Retirements:  18	All Terminations:  69	Voluntary Quits:  94	Transfer Out:  19
# of Classes Used:  149	Most Populous Classes:  Correctional Officer (1,604), Corr. Counselor (162), Corr. Food Service Coordinator (107)

Leave and Benefits (Unless otherwise notated, information provided is at the end of FY03)
Vacation Payouts:   $441,903	Sick Leave Payouts:   $26,886	Annual Payroll:   $121,353,961.09	Ave. Base Salary:   $40,924	Overtime Days Used:11,120.7
Overtime Cost:  $2,464,557.48	Reassignment Pay:   $2,658.40	Recruitment Pay:  $2,298.40	Retention Pay:   $15,000.00	Performance Pay:   $5,960.00
Workers’ Comp Days Used:  1,779 [1]	Vacation Pay - Earned Value:   $8,643,017.01	Vacation Days Earned:   55,197.4	Vacation Used Expense:   $8,261,099.73	Vacation Days Taken:   52,147.5
Workers’ Comp Premium Payouts:      $1,506,263.00	Sick Leave Days Earned:  51,187.9Sick Leave -Earned Value:   $7,774,300.78	Reg. SL Days Used:  27,474.6Reg. SL Used Expense:   $4,150,491.71	Average Sick Leave Days Per EE:    9.23	Converted SL Days Used:   5,993.1Converted SL Used Expense:    $1,031,157.36
Injury Leave Used Expense:  $34,146.99	Injury Leave Days Used:  222.7	Classification Appeals:  1	Reclassifications      Up (Filled):  27        Up (Vacant):  11      Down (Filled):  13      Down (Vacant):  3      Lateral (Filled):  18      Lateral (Vacant):  4Approximate annual new cost of reclassified positions*:  $125,288.80	Grievances Contract Grievances:  239       Disciplinary:  102     Language:  137Non-Contract Grievances:  19     Disciplinary:  8     Language:  11Arbitrations:  0  
Funeral Leave Used Expense:  $285,186.36	Funeral Days Used:  1,871.0	Extraordinary Pay:    $54,010.40		
Jury Leave Used Expense:  $10,840.12	Jury Leave Days Used:   72.4	Special Pay:    $0		
[1] Totals exclude Community-Based Correctional Districts			*based on difference between average of old & new pay grade FY03
Affirmative Action (Remedial Underutilization [RUU] and Remedial Hiring Goals)
Females:   Current Year (FY04) RUU:   Yes                   Current Year (FY04) Goal:   31                   Goal Achievement (FY03):   No, 201/22	Minorities:  Current Year (FY04) RUU:  Yes                       Current Year (FY04) Goal:  1                      Goal Achievement (FY03):  No, 63/12	PWD:   Current Year (FY04) RUU:  Yes              Current Year (FY04) Goal:  2              Goal Achievement (FY03):  No,  70/2
Sources:  AS400 Queries, “Just the Facts for 2003” almanac, Department of Management, IDOP Labor Relations Team & IDOP Personnel Officers

Date of Completion:  November 3, 2003	


